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Caoe PAnnaU r-ecently deliveredi a
sermon in Westminster Ahbey on the
eiglit hundred and fourteenth annivr-
sary of its founing.

T: Daily lZeg7ra phli mys it is under-
stood in Liverpool that the first lishop1
of the new diocese will be Dr. Ricker-

steaiche Dean.of Lichfield.

0f moieri eRoian sculpture, Londoni
aill receive a good .xaiple athis springi

in flue OaLntea tofProfessôr Fabi-Altini, a
mwcrk whichwil he e.hibited imnthe
Grosvenor Gallery.

TnH ex-.lomislh priests, Reyas. R. i
Quin and F. W. Woods, of New.ork,
have been lelctuing i ialtinmore. Theyr
state.that last year 170,000 nimbors had
left the Church or oe.

TuE Univemsity of BorliinOGe-many i
hq titisyear 3, 608 maetrieuilated stuidents,
an P î l ia ito e the privilige of at

tutegriaI letuaties, making 6,301.. the

largest attendance it has ever haid. -7

TuE Qeen huas consenied te allr th
statue of Lqrdt 1m-ron, for which. ppards

of £3 s riedby puhi.àbserip-
tions, à1 withimi the milel enblesure
known as- Hannitn-gardens, eppeste to
the statié of Achilles.

- Lre than fiity yemî arigooe an
could neti nake over fatrteen pins ai
minute; -no lie -cen mimake more tmhn
1:400. Thon ote girl coula stick bu
papers about 10,000 pins a dcy;npmo
fair day's ork is froin 80,UO to
100,000.

INDimAWoxaEtRTs.-Forty-eighit mative
Christians, prepared b- the Rev. Rût-
teji Nawryji,ofatheîChurci Misionary

ScietY Mission 'at Aurungabad, in tihe
Nizam's -Territory, Conail India -wrs
confirmedi by thecBishop of Madras on
November 21st.

Tus Roman Catholie nnmigration into
the U. States from 1820 e 1875 unumber-

md 3,150,232. The communicants ui
that Church lu te United! States are'
reported et 6,500,000. As thé popula-
tion doubles itself in twenty-twov years,

it as clear that the Churh sufers a less
of membersbip intoseadof a gan This
has been admitted by a leadirg Ran
Cathelie journal in New York.

T00 Chinese u te . States are said
ta haro 2,099 chiliren of secoel ages.
Fifteen hundred of thom are attending
schols kept by private teachers, for
which they expend froin ? te 85 fer
sohnacholar, aid employ over thirty

tachera for instruction il theEngish
languaqe. They pay- $250,000mb school
taxes te the State of Califrnia, yet their,
childie» are not. allowed to go to the
publie schools.

THE.Swias anthorities bavé given
orders for au inuiry to be made into the
condition of the workmen euploye& li
the St. Gothard tunnel, with special ne-
frence te the aliege prevalence omamong

them f an epidemie arising frn
thIe unfavourable conditions in lich
liey arc compellei Lto labour. The cur-
rent of air thrugh the tuinel sincethé

ore was completed! bas necessitatedt b
mae Of close instoad of open lampa. The
béat, however, s still great.

Ecelesistical Cem issicners bave
nuatd te hon fMajesty. that the an-

Endlu vans t the LIaverpol BishopricEtement Fnt! ais£3,000, and that

the r comt utions suifficient t -aise
sane te3,500, per annumn withinfihe dsas iaie ben ,Ustnto.e , All.

t conditions, there eessary te
enabl e aesty t . the-ishoj
riabharo uer but UIffiut! lifs

har décided! btt~tpUasii
Church-a et, S414
paiary c edra.
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A now society bu just ben foried fr u
the oeangelization oflanis, aImfwhichLord
Shaftesbury is President. It is goiug ta
send seven-i missionaris into the field
fortiwith, whose chief object will bi t
disseminate the ScripturesI: andi ta nicke
known Scriptum truth.

THE Melbourno correspondent of the
Nconfornast irites:".Bishop M1oor-

hOnse isat present the most ative.roligi-t
cus influence in Victoria. -Hlie is noir

geing througi the last of thre courses of
slelndid lectures on important Theeolgi-
cal subjects. Hundrede of-p.ople ot t1
classs and -creed assemble wk l iv
week, at a quart-or pat four-in the after-
noon., to hear liit -lecture oua the ligi-
aus teaching oft St. Paid lIheard ii
yesterday afternioon on 'The extûnt of
Redemption,' a. discourse of thirty-îive

inutes, clear-and-strong in4houghtand
cxpîressiou, and am-r-ni -Iriti i'eeliiug.
Thes lectures i-a - pomer for good iNi
Melboumo." - e -A-

TI CENTENNIAL YiEOAl F OIESUN-
-< DAY ,CfO OL ~

- Ia.Ns bad ectsiuately te lock upi
thelthistory ef Sundaychools, uanîtliaave
coumross too cr.tiTeé- points whidh. 1 1
veutum te think, *euld-be iuteresting to
others. - '

Firl: This year iathe comteonnial yenar
of the Suday-school :As-arns knori,
rie fir one -was:organized- in a hall at

No. ')9 Caîtlharinb street OlOutester, Lng-1
land, it 1780.

Seco:d Te niavoment, in its begin-i
tiug, a mho-lly mwyithin te Clur-ch of

Englal and .was conduicte ou the
pri-nal priuciplq ef that Çhufea iai our

.gmul4t the Catechimn sholdu ho Le
basis of all Christian tramiing of thea
young. lu Th OChurch.,Sunday-scloulo
Magazine for Auguet, 1877, the Roev.
John 'aine-r states: "Mr. Raikes(widely
kneorn as tl father of Sunday-schooIs)t
'Tas a conscientious and devout Church- i
man, and he sought te accornplish the
refra-nition oft i fetgees througb the
instrumientality of- tho services of tLie
Chburclh." The childiren attended tae
early mormng service m Gloucester1
iathedral, and ere frequently catchiBed
in ohurlu. lu 1786 the Bishop of ilou-1
coster gaave the moveinent his official1
sanction. "Robert .aikes (continuers'

Mr Paminer) did all ho could to mike1
the Sunday-school a part of tho Church'si
system."

Third: The fame of the good Robort
Raikes should nt exclude the kindly
fmemory of the Rev. Thomas Steck;who
appears te b entiLled to at leat an equali
share in the honer of having originated
these beneficent institutions. Stock was,«
in 1780, head-master, f the Cathdral
Grammar School, Gloucester, Fellow of1
Pembroke College, Oxford, and curate tof
St. John's church, Gloucester. Raikesi
was, at that time, editor of The GloNes-i
ter Journal.

Stock seens te have commenced by 
assembling a fw of tie children of Lthai
poerer classes of his parish in thehall
named aboe, and getting them to colei
there reguilarly on Sundiys for instruc-1
tion. ie thon aséd the assistance of
Raikes. Togéther they gathered ainty
children and four tiachers. Stok super-
intended the school and bore ona third of
the expense. Its subsequent progres
appears te have bean largel- due te
Taike s'advocacy of iit i the calumns of
The Gloauester Journal.

The Rev. Edwyn S- W. Pentreathc
rector of St. George's hurch, Méncton,

New Brunswick, mrites me that -the re-
lative claims of Stock and. Raikes, aret
discussed, and the whle ihistory of thei
mavemuent givn, iu -àkbock: calad

.5 Rebort Raikes, Jaurnalist and Philan-
Ll ropist,". by AlfsoGre gory Intndon:
Hlodder & Stoughton. Tha :bock (irhich1
- Liae not secn) would doubtioss throw

yefurter Iigbb oun -m t intercsting«
i- yn Hb 27.;,88

ro7y.42711.180.

devotional work, which has io resached
a i3fth sitien. Timse ras alsà foutûd fôr
literaryi work. He gave a lecture ou
Oultua and Oulture beforaetie.Càlotta
Churchinen's Intituta, and'ali ei'on
the-H.aditary Abi y of le -

aòiviotion. Lt is rell te er hst 3,.
-marýchis oxpressed : 9 i ho oul

ki rc f > Cristian failias u- nor
pal ràirby1 e iscoeenm doin
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LOCKI. JDlt4YiIjlC '9, 1IlÏFAL YOYA SCOTÎA,
MONOTON, NEW BRUNSWICK, _____ J

on Ithe lnies. TheeCx osuroand fatigu siuiin aminlded chief pasior Lcnu raroly ifasuoPRC oP CALuir.... of this journey .bog i on.a save- ii-«aver]ta% oou givei liza of
A for month- after Bishlop Cotton's nuss iiaioh soon termalinald faa y.taly i.' the Chulicih oft 1mumî-in anV generotiin."

dden a annddentil, Dr.Mlivian iote fron Canon Churten acuncouit of
as appointed t e tévacant Sec. li e last weeks of hlisRlife iBjourney ORG NL T
nded in Calocutta Feb. 1867, jus ten t Peshaw r wail an exctoallyihard
aris after theZ out-break of ather G ite, Ine sty tl Sunday, 13th, 1t1irza liiei'si, M htiU li 17.
utiny. Those ton veau hal brouglit o whiter ho oufntrrmed sioandlidatcsltsx li qesitcli-ni puble
iny "changea te Inali, tlie principAil ie Ilion travllod direct vithout rany istraationîtLe so-calied
litical evont being the sulpparessiin of pause 1t 'ind autr Rmai whbre lhe < lttis Ott,1 have ccuildiiia as N iaid
e Lest Indian omn .- This anciont rrivcd early on Friday TVho jorncoY cof lt fim ua iinlon
orchanit Guildt h à lbee foundedti, wSlihe 1-a 0mre tryiig, Owing a Itha Siddenii i it eii isaag. u ti cnilit.ry
accn Elizibeth' tiie (1600), ni thadl cingos of lient, and cold rain, .nin lichher oia ta tr NIt M tic -

lI"d hIdlia fer iudret -ears; butlthe drouglit. The lth was unusuatlly hot ab thr vone Ptia m-riwai noto
inion was gainint grctuio that.it woulid and dry. The nest day was colid aùud Cntre oloualt o pcdin ge heg

At bc andvisable te raneiw il-t charter, and wot. Toiewther at Gujrat taras wt, i i i lader, i -rWid-
1858 Lthe Parlianient, Crear BritAjn and th raia damnped ith beddiug i» tthée pt a att i lrnt llerr Wnd

nîîsforrelcd théreiA gofl; aiioit froin, dooly, whlere th ishop passad the niglh aloq , aeaiofgrat onit-n cand

e Coanpany te the (rownm. Hleice- AL 'ind Dada Khaln i bogen ta foulof equonin ai :imoa in ta occaion
rwari India was tao beruleil inthe poorly, but oit:the t17Lth hlie , co, mnt rd lc nation. 1îwron ·utoPrldis-
ueen's nata by a Viceroy imd Council preaichcd aad confinedi Boau vonandidatos i m ioni hitu'altei T

Fifteen aand îvisited thoaIt atamince. The nont day aian, ai o tapart e La linI
As rcdards the diocose, Iiishîopeotton' la ehad a . tirig jouîrney cf ,50 Giil vraicant u .ha n te iato txeatPu àa
se adaiinistration haid pro'îeetd a far chielly in a light cart, but partly by rigntheems to havi (xertd a
gher state è .onaiaation tihan >it hd dooly-; and' ti samea nigaht le wnt On to lriy tnee i-upaaon thaaappotcl
er bcforae-ntL*I .Nchl assistaicein -RaI Piid;e,; and ourtoIanlopiracddh-f
er>- gooa wôrk' va . by Lird to ALock.. .loèe hwas opoorlymtfnigato aodesr î t
wrence the Vié y186869.) ie and ap e e cf au attack O foer. rositinpniiii-ki-et-
as a inu of- h{-hpinciple, a great On Sunayle lhe prenchel at Attok*in the Iy xr .tl l t lf, tae liai reiait e
end 04f iuissionwrk antIamissionarioa morniîg, and nt No erlir in the Ovon sva-uli Aamualstdota ut a l3erliamentary
:ouîr -naxt nu ibeorr Àhall give a shorthng ; and tlio next day F . 20, lie witi linnor girn \IiIi. ord ai othisotchî of lis lifd liy Mr. Cust (Menib.: on t Poshanir. Thbe lishop wa now IFinai uttered by the 1>ria ce on itcl snutalLeg. Couinc>) hseoming rse, bit foràa wcek he tried ececîLions, nlient aaarîmed illawitlathe historiaIL is uiiossible tò;folIota-Biîhop Mil- te figlit off the attack, -tt andtSuggleilù îaeerscaumaaa, lie spetlk îfîamiliîîly te ain ia his porpetua junayings tc niîd' though withv'diLliculty, through noy ail ecidaltlit icirchi, Ri thelt nay lo theû in his i uiensedeese. Resides ré-lath work mappei out for hîim. l Hi tAr wrldfor NhicI, of cei theetuted Visitâtions TIlia Proper, lievisiteal nesV of the hiospaitaianecl iatt-nled. Thite bi is Raid to ire
sitedti Iliarmual tlheq tinses te 1old con- as uasuîal ac eeld onirniosfôr, asrtel hat, thorN 10O taariaaatioel and! encoilmug uatheanissions Europeans and natives; lié adudressotl the tat hae woulai go Le cane a ati l1ia-
o was alo in, the- Andaain Islands. muîeinbors ot the tGuild of flic- Holy anI-ce ta Pope la olik te Gui-aaunin-
rhis ls a conviti ettlaeint consisting Standard .;ie looke cacnrofully into Ail [rr, Hanry 1V., (1077) hoearegory
six ncatterted -stationsaionîgst whicl the wark of; the C. IL. S. Mission, and Lia Grat, huit thiat nevertheles i"t was000 convicts 'aOdieohed. On of rujoeicnd I Its pmgrass since 1872 lie ibsîi te deLcrmîaa e> - n N
ose stations is o Ritoss Isliand rhich attended eveuîng Service for oté native ta-uit y ltbmeoitan>-ternis thatctu Idlo-

nmandsa beautifuleview of the -brier Christian druminor he ras prsenn atst sibly b aceled, aid thits to coniliatoid of tite wooded slopes of ithe AudiL- the open air baar preacling; o; ljoined tho Cathiolia suabjects ioflIis Maijet>.an lills. The aboriginal inhabitants the Re4v. T. Hughoe and the native Chris- Thé Consery.ivo party of 1tua> Roicl-
Sthe island who soimewlht resenblb the tians:atbtleir carly> serNviconci> Stundaay, stag and andstag, according te their
egre type, are ne longer the treacherous Fcb. 27, and prachd vigorously for th. programme, whiub iat just appeared,
tomies who mado lite unsafo in LIth Mission at the Station Church Uinthe havo detonnîined ta revise the notoriGus
trly days of the setlemuent and nmassa- ovening. Tietlat thing the Bishcpîras May-laws (Falk-Iaws>, and it would ho aed the Europoans whobse remains rest able te do was te attend the prizo distri- blesing for our o countr> if thI a littie cometery on Chathxaui Island ; bution at-the Mission Schlol oiN Monday contemplateda hange scould. b carried
ey are stauuch friends tof Briiuhrule, norning. l was thon taken suriously outin te proper spirit. It is absolutel-

nd if convicta escape into the jungle, illi, and was immediately afterwatdsn con- necessary-, mînder all circumîstamnces, that
te natives nearly always bring themfined to lis bed with nuto diarrhoen, con- sen@ of these arbitrmry mceasa-es (such
ack. The Englishu Ciurch o Rose-nected with congestion Of the liver, as banishmnt for -iotoncefor inslad was consecrated by the Bishop; broughtt on by over- exertîicn of mid and -tance),liicli wore productive oithe grent
e preachei and cunfirimed in it and gave body, and hastoned by the exposuransud rent, ashould ho expunged from thelaws.
n address te the soldie.. Ho yiaited a fatigue of the journey fromt Calcutta. Now more than aer, must every faitli-
mall native congregation at Port Blair, On Mi-ch 8th, the first day on whioh hé fal citiin of Gormaity, and muero e-
n-on of whom wers enfirined. The could ho m aoved, ho aus taken back te pecially of Prutssia, ente-taint the desire
siatic bay's school and the jail on Viper Attock, and the naxt day toawul Pindc,. (snd GOD grant its tfili]ant). ilat our
sland .wore alse visited" (Canon Chur- where the symptoms of dysentary again ravered and agod Eamjeror imayyet he
an). IL was et Port Blair that in 1872 appeared. He continued very ill for a sparie to his peuple and that the Chan-
ord Mayo the ViceroyhVite succeoded wveek, and on Wednesdauy, 15th I, ir. coller of Lits Einîpiro in - bu prniitted
aord Lawrence, was suddenly attacked Jaceb writes : Wu wero nmiun oned ta stand b- his master t the end. Thera
y a convict w liad ben transported eta three in the morning. It was iu scarely an examplelid history of such

om théoPunjaab for naurder. ThéVice- evident that the Bishop was aink- unity of purpose between ait exatlted
oy was standing oi tthe pier waiting fer ing. When we first sawhin, le was de- mRuier and se groat aservant. It la cor
boat te take Iiim te his steamer, when lirieus, and constantl wandering in tain that ]lisimarck îmst. carry in hies
lthe twiliglt the assassin sprang upo lindustani, repeating parts Ofailindus- heaurt the word written b' ihe Empeor

in with a sharp knie and mortally tni sernien and Hinduastani prayers. At on th margin of lis request- for dis-
ounded him. The Earldied in half an seraonho revived a little and bocame mision-"NaTvor 1" Wa need atiuen
Our. conscieou. I knet domvn, and said some boLh. At tho present time particularl,
The successive years of Bishop Mil- prayers in the Visitation Service, The muchl hangs in the balance. A thorougli
an's episcopate give us one continuous Bishop repeated the Lord's Prayer after change is aboutanking place in our whole
acord of confirmations and ordinations, ane, and mid Aimen after the other pray-political life. Thora in a forment every-
'services and sermons, of consecratiene rs, gently raisinghis hand ta cover his irero; the believing are mallyingagainst

f Churches and cemetéries. Ho took yes. I hall but just moved froi his Atieisim; .tb national sentiment is rnak-
eat interest in the German Mission ta odside whon ha was lieart iaiying. "The ing a way for itself in oppesiton te the
t Kels and aise in the Delhi Missioni creaturitself alisoshail bo dalivered fram commnunistic. tendency of îin-estrained
lhero ho consecrated the menerial this bondage ef cerruiption iito the glOri- radicalism; ovorywhlcre a struggle is
hurch of St. Stephens k spécial aus liberty of th chîiildren of Go»." hen 'ging 'on against dangerous theories
umber of Eoreign Missions willb o de- lookingup h sid "Whon shall I be which would be carried cut at the ox
oted to each of these subjects as thé delivred from this bondage V' "Seon" pense of the moral and social woll-boing
stils are most interesing.. was theroply. "Hew seaoo1" saidL the of Our.peupla. It in well, i a time like
As on authar, Bishop iilhitn' astyle Bishop ätgerly. Il Very' coon" mas t Lhie Lbis te hear our Emperor again anld

as very remarkcablo. IL oinbined great answer, and then ho munrmred gent'ly. agai, on avery ecasion which presents
ommand of language, -with petical The glorious liberty of. the childireaof itself, insisting upon the fact that
magination and ferveur of, spirit. His Go." After this ho sédnied Lo be ran pacenotnly of the individual, btl cf
ove off the Atonment ls tn ialable dering abndýci0 f n lu9 Xindustani. it natiens; eCa unly be built on Chmriian
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